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An Exhibit of New Spring Merchandise
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An Atmosphere of Spring Prevades Oar Store :.
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The reason is thai our new Spring Merchandise

in all lines is on display the latest and most pro- -

nounced styles in ready-to-we- ar npparel for Women,

Misses and Children. Beautiful laces, embroideries

and dress fabrics-t- he newest styles in shoes for all

ages-furnish- ings for the home, such as drapery fabrics,

carpets and rugs.

Our goods from manufacturers and importers

whose firsl: consideration is to obtain the best. When

that best has been discovered all the efficiency

modern business organization is utilized in bringing

the goods to store at the lowest possible cost.
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Had Cloud Nebraska.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

ntcrcd In tlio l'oitoRlco milled Cloud. Neb.,
r Second CIhsb Matter.
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THE ONLY HKMOIMIATIC PAPKIl IN
WHILST Kit COUNTY

Red Ticket
For Major-1- ). W. Turnuie.
For Cle'rlc-- O. J. Tool.
For Treasurer S. R. Florance.
For City Engineer lieo. H.Uvering.
For Alderman, ltt ward W. A. Slier-woo- d,

term, W. II. Saunders
term.

For Alilorniiiii, 'Jd waitl-- F. W. Cow-de-

term, Paul Storey,
term.

For Hoard of Education Dr. E. A.

Crelgliton, Dr. T. A. Trumble.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announcuniyBelt iib a

lor tho nomination for representative front
the 4Blhctll-l- ct of Nebraska, subject to thu
will ot the Democratic ami Peoples Iiule- -

vpoudent voters at thu primaries to he laid
April 19. 1UI- -. (IKOIKIK V. I.1N1ISKV.

POR SENATOR 20th DISTRICT
I hereby announce myself us a candidate,

lor Senator ol tho 'JOIli Senatorial District ot
Nebraska, subject to tho will ot tho Demo-

cratic and People's Independent voters at
tho primaries April ID, liili W.m. Wkkh.nku.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for tho nomination for Itepresentatlvu from
tho 40th District of Nebraska, subject to the
will of tho Deinocractlc and People's Inde-

pendent voters at the primaries to bo held
April 1!, lUli J. ' WlSKCAIlVKIt.

To tiu: Vo-ieii- ok Wniis tub County
1 heroby anuouneo myself a candidate for

the olllce ot County Assessor, subject to the
will ol tlio Democratic and Peoples' Inde-

pendent voter at tho primaries to bo held
April 10, lur.'. ) emus K,vssi.KK.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Wo arc authorized to announce Fred K.

Maurcras a candidate for tho nomination
tor the olllce of County Attorney of Webster
county subject to tho will of tho Democratic
and Fcoplo'i Independent electors at the
primary election to be held April Ittth, 11)12.

FOK SENATOR 20th DISTRICT of the best movements ever started in
I hereby announce iiiyt-el- l a candidate for this community.

Hi u niiinliiiUliiii fur Si'iiBtnr ol the 'Jtith Svnti-- 1

torlul District ol NohniHkii subject to the
witiTHul thu party at the .rl- - YOU All KnOW This FaCC
marlcH April Hi, 11U'J. !. IU'mmki..

The banks of the L'nlted States have j

.'10 million depositors. The average '

deposit is S."i0.

The deposits in tlio banks aie Hi

billion dollars. They are ten times as
large as the banks' holdings of cash,
and live timos as large as the total
stock of money in the country. -H- anking

Reform.'.

The pro-perk- y of a town i. not
guarded by tho wealth of Us Inhabi-
tants, but by tho uniformity with
which they pull together when any
important undertaking Is to be ac-

complished A man with athousHiid
dollars at his command and , love for
town in his heart, can do more for
tho building up and improving of It
than tho milliomire who locks up his
capital and snaps his lingers at home
progress

For the last time before election we
wish to call attention to the candi-
dates on tho Red Cloud city ticket.
Those men are all competent to handle
our affairs and they enjoy the confi-
dence of all our citizens. Just because
they have no opposition is no reason
why they should not receive the full
vote of the city. Let every man vote
and show these candidates that the
entiroclty want them in otliee. Let
everybody vote. a straight ticket and
make it uuanlinous

The Local Council of tho Hoy Scouts
of America was organized Monday
night. This Council is composed of
twontyllve men representing the vari-
ous social and religious organizations
of the city. II. W. Stewart was elect-
ed President; .1 C. Mitchell, vice-pre- si

dent; K (I. Caldwell, secretary; D. II.
Kaley, treasurer;-Pro- f. It. D. Moritz
and Dr. Sanderson to be members of
the executive committee- - and L. II,
lllaokledge Scout Commissioner. A
constitution and by-law- s was adopted
and all the necessary legal matters
were arranged for so that the boys
may now begin to form their Awn or- -

ganizatlou. This promises to be one.
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The people of Webster county have
always felt pleased at the progress
mide by Henry C. Richmond. He made
his beginning in life here aud he 1ms
steadily climbed up nnd up. In the
early ninties Henry, in partnership
with Jack Walsh, edited the Nation in
tins city afterwards lie served as one
of the department heads on the World
Herald in Omaha. His abilities were
recognized by the newspaper men of
the statu by making him chairman of
the state association. His masterful
manuer of conducting the position of
head clerk in tho last legislature show-
ed that he possesses plenty of execut-
ive ability. He Is now seeking the
otlico of State Auditor, a position
which he Is well qualified to till. Let's
all boost for Henry. Let's have a
Webster county man in the state
house.

Wheat reedlift Exterlnents
The Nebraska Experiment Station

Iihb just Issued llulletlu No. l2fl, on
"Wheat Breeding Experiments." This
bulletin may be bad free ot cost by
residents of Nebraska upon applica-
tion to the Agricultural Experiment
Station, Lincoln, Nebraska.

So when you look over our merchandise, con-

sider that it represents progress in merchandising-- it

represents our idea of service.

In bringing you the best merchandise we can

buy, we feel that you weigh of value as well as

price. We have not centered our efforts in

merchandise that would be tempting by reason of the

more we could mark upon it.

appearance, originality of a word-Qua- lity

is our Ideal. When our prices are compared

with others you will find they are very

We Endeavor Hold All Our Goods This Standard Highest

Quality Lowest Price.

THE MINER BROTHERS CO.
"A Mighty Safe Place Trade"

T5he CHIEF

Cloud's

PHIiflpl

points

buying

prices Purity, dur-

ability, styles--in

reasonable.

The Boy Scout
Movement

After the Boer war General Baden
Powell organized the Hoy Scout Move-

ment in England. His purpose was to
develop the manliness of the boys of
that kingdom increase theirclliciency
and render them prepared aud self re-

liant in emergencies. The movement
soon out grew its otigiual purpose,
spread over Europe and crossed to
America. The merely patriotic and
martial sentiments which were promi-
nent. In the beginning have almost
disappeared. The English boy scout
has been replaced by the world scout
and the activities and chivalry of war
have yielded to the activities and chi-
valry of'pcticc.

The organization appeals to what is
manliest In boys and what is boyish
in man. It proposes to bring tho men
and boys of a community into more in- -

ttmatc ami better relations. It en-

courages out-doo- r life In the spirit of
fun and work combined. It is a school
of instruction for the young, conduct
cd on the play ground- - in excursions
In camp life.

Every local camp or troop is con-

ducted Uuder the rules of h national
organization: There is a sort of free
masonry between organizations in all
parts of the world. A boy scout could
tramp from here to New York or Son
Francisco, or over Europe, and find
assistance and helpful companionship
along his course. A boy scout is re-

cognized the world over as a boy of
character, trust worthy, deserving and
fit for fellowship.

One does not, of course, become a
boy 'scout by mere enlistment. He
must serve his time as a tenderfoot,
pass the examinations prescribed and
submit to the tests of qualifications.

It is not a religious institution, al
though all thu churches are invited to
partlcipato In its councils. It is as
broad and liberal as our public schools
audit aims to widen, heighten and
enrich the boy life t the utmost,
while preserving the boyish spirits
and gaycty and fun.

It alms to make the men of a com-

munity more sympathetic with boys
to make them considerate of all boys
as the companions of their boy,' to give
them the means of recognizing the

boys of real worth aud merit the boys
who are avowedly striving to make
themselves of most use.

Courtesy, courage,
self-relianc- willingness and ability
to be of service, ere the chief lessons
to be learned. These lessons arc to be
learned from actual experience, under
competent leaders drilled by the best
drill musters of the community, after
study of the manuals of training.

A leading feature of the training is
what tire called "Hikes." A trip of
one or two days or more, under the
guidance of an experienced man a
trip on foot, with eyes open to see and
note what is to be seen tho grasses,
the trees, the Dowers, the birds and
animals with minds keen to learn
from the voice of the Instructor, in
search of sullerlug to relieve wonts
to bo ministered to, with the prepar-
ation of their own meals, and camp
life at night with camp fire stories
that will stimulate the sentiment of
serviceable courtesy and instruct in
the modes nnd instrumentalities of
helping themselves aud others.

It takes tho boy at the age when ho
revolts at "tdssiness''; when his pros-
pective manliness reveals Itself In
gruffer tones, ruder manners nnd

spirit. That is the age when
the most worthless boys of the school
aud comtnuuity, the braggart, the bull-
ies, the foul mouthed, the profane, the
tobacco users, the liquor drinkers are
apt to be the heroes; the leaders of
opinion, the moulders of sentiment.
They are noisy and assertive, while
instinctive shyness prevents the mod-
est, the clean minded, the brave and
thoughtful from taking their place at
the head of tho column.

The teacher, the preacher, the Sun-
day school Instructor, even the father
and mother, feel themselves weakened
In influence. Thoughtless men in the
community say and act before the boys
of other families as they would not
have men speak and net before their
own boys.

rue uoy scout movement aims to
take the boy at this period, and de-
velop his strength in gentleness, his
activity in usefulness, his mental vigor
in considerate thotightfulness, yet all
Infused with tho spirit of play uud joy
and happiness.

It brings him iuto pleasing, instruct-
ive association with the best men of
the community in their best fori- n-

with the physicians in their ministry
to the sick and the Injured with the
merchants in their efforts in .iinin

J the wants of the community, the schol
ars at play, tlio men who have just
passed from uncouth boyhood into

I irillltlA Hlnttl..l. 1 f i"'""' "iiiiuuu; anti u nuns to make
all men thoughtful of the examples
they are setting before all boys.

In Sunday's Chicago .Tribune there
is a page devoted to an (Illustration of
a Doctor teaching a class of 2000 boys
ilrst helps to the injured. Boys arc
taught to help women nnd aged men
across the streets, the little nets of
courtesy. They are taught to rescue
smaller children from danger to res-cu- o

their playinatHs from drowning
what to do in a hundred emergencies
whnt mo,t or us adults do not know-ho-

to do In a number of exigencies
that happen every clay.

The movement nims to make the
bovs delightful companions of men
and the men ploased associates of the
boys

Think This Over
This Offer Should Gain the Confidence

oi me most amptical
We pay for all the mediciue usedduring the trial, if our remedy fails to

completely reliove you of constipation
We take nil the risk. You are notobligated to us in any way whatever,
If.you ncceptouroircr. That's a mighty
broad statement, but we mean even-wor-d

of it. Could anything be more
fair for you'.'

A most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment is Rexall Orderlies, whichare eaten like candy. Their active
principle is a recent scientific discov-
ery that is odorless, colorless, and
tusteless; very pronounced.gentle.and
pleasant in action, nnd particularly
agreeable In every way. This ingred-len- t

does not cause diarrhoea, nausea
flatulence, griping, or other inconven'
ence. Itexall Orderlies are particular-l- y

good for children, aged and delicatepersons.
If you buffer from chronic or habitual

constipation, or the associate or de-pendent chronic ailments, wo urge'youto try Rexall Orderlies at our riskRemember, you can get them in Rod
Cloud only at our store. 12 tablets, 10
cents; 30 tablets, 25 cents; 80 tablets,
CO cents. Sold ouly at our store-T- ho
Rexall Store. The U. E. (Jrlce Drug
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